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DUWTH--One-thousand Duluthians will get a chance starting Monday to 

say what they like and dislike about their city. 

Forty UMD students will begin visiting citizens picked at random from 

the city directory to ask them 40 questions in an "opinion surveyrw sponsored 

by the Project Duluth Committee. 

Committee chairman Arthur c. Barschdorf, Duluth, said a ITajor obstacle 

to economic growth may be the attitude of Duluthians. arr the answer is a 

negative one, our committee wants to do all it can to change it because 

we believe Duluth is a good place to live and do business.a 

The Project Duluth Committee was formed in February by 40 representatives 

from Duluth civic clubs. An Opinion Survey Committee, headed by Leroy 

Johnson, Duluth, was formed and the Department of Psychology staff at UND 

was asked to author a questionnaire. 

Dr. Arma s W. Tamminen, head of psychology, and Dr. Philip G. Waltir, 
I\ 

assistant professor of psychology, are acting as consultants in the survey 

and directing the student visits. 

Twenty members of Kappa Phi Omega, UMD service fraternity, and 20 

other volunteer students will make the house to house visits. 

Johnson emphasized that the sampling is apportioned to various areas 

of the city, even though the names were picked at random. No person 

interviewed will be named in the questionnaire and all responses will 

be strictly confidential. The questions can be answered in 15 minutes, 

Johnson said. 

The first 10 questions will relate to the interviewee?s sex, age, 

marital status, education, occupation, employment, housing, residence 

location, time in Duluth and previous residence. 
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Thirty questions will be asked in relation to such points as 

weather, newspaper, radio and t elevision, taxes, bus service, city services, 

the public school program, higher education, city cleanliness, tourist 

attractions, cultural advantages, labor unions, and business climate o 

Each interviewee will be asked to nake one or two suggestions as to 

how he would improve the city of Dulutho 

It is e:x--pected the survey will t ake two weeks t o compl et e and will be 

processed with computers at the Duluth Business Data Processing Centero 

Dr. Tamminen and Dro Walther will analyze the r esults and r eport their 

findings to the Project Duluth Committee . 

Hit is our cor:mittee Vs hope that each person sel ected will cooperate 

fully and seriously answer all the guestions, rv Barschdorf said. HThe future 

of Duluth and Northeastern Minnesota will be shaped by all citizens working 

and thinking together. This survey will rrat erially aid in discovering what 

·11\eeds to be done to make our city and region grow t o greater heights of 

prosperity 0 H 

Other pro jects the committee already ha s promoted are~ clean-up of 

the business a r ea; training sessions for waitresses and clerks on selling 

Duluth ; a speaker9 s program for inter ested groups ; painting the Leif 

Erikson boat through cooperation of Duluth Painting Contractors ; r epl acing 

downtown water fountains ; and devising a slogan 1•Duluth, Scenic City of 
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